Sheriff Clabaugh killed in accident

Helicopter mishap fatal

Waco man is suspect in murder

Clabaugh worked to improve jail, operations of department

Court plans no action to name successor yet
Resurfacing begins on Carthage streets

Carthage Fire Calls

Telephone rate hike in effect

Carthage accident reports

Court awaits murder appeal denial

Four building permits issued

New Sall branch opening

Tatum manager named

Banks open

Barnstorm fund

Will clarifies your needs
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Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

A distinguished career of service

Your Social Security

Energy proposals need compromise

"Sir Winston, you're drunk!"

Representative BILL HALEY'S

The Perfect Christmas Gift!

Helpful hint for holiday gifts:

Watchwords

CHRISTMAS "WILL"

CHRISTMAS VACATION

SUSAN DEE RENNE

TUBE MARKERS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

The Perfect Matchman

The Snug Sack $9.05

Napier

FREE GIF T WRAP

Entrance to your wardrobe

The Snug Sack

Napier

TRENDY HINTS

Napier's

Roses, Beads and Rings

8.00 to 15.50

YARDBROUGHS

Parker, Shivers get ETBC scholarships

Card of thanks

Tax break unfamiliar to citizens
BILLFOLDS, CREDIT CARD CASES, CLUTCHES
For men and women, a terrific selection of all-leather billfolds, wallets and more. All quality-crafted to last, in many colors and styles.
New & Just!
900
TO 15.88

SHOULDER BAGS
With Handy Compartments!
Polyurethane bags with the new short shoulder straps, and lovely gold ornaments. Many smart styles and colors! About 12 inches
long.
New & Just!
10.00

FAMOUS NAME-BRAND WATCHES at GIFT-GIVING SALE PRICES
Names you know at a price you'll like! Automatics, electric, calendars, wrist alarms, pocket watches, casual, and dress styled, for men and women. A super selection.

YOUR CHOICE
34.97

Texas Instruments LCD DIGITAL WATCHES
The latest in timepieces! Selection of Men's and Women's liquid crystal display digital watches in many styles! Each giftboxed, too.
Sale Priced
22.95
TO
52.00
Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

TOILET WATER & SPRAY COLOGNE
Choose Master’s 3-ounce "Arabesque" spray cologne, or "L’Air du Temps" from Nina Ricci, in the 1.4-ounce size.

Just 8.00 each

Your Choice

MATCHBELL
CACHET SPRAY COLOGNE
The most unique fragrance of Ca-
che! 1.4-oz size.

Just 5.67 each

MATCHBELL WIND SONG SPRAY COLOGNE

Just 5.00 each

Jovan MAN/WOMAN GIFT SET
Jovan special gift set, includes an 8% cologne, and "Womenc”, 2-oz. skin

Just 8.50 each

Charlie COLOGNE
The legendary scent that’s kind of so-

Just 7.50 each

Old Spice Deluxe 5-Piece GIFT SET
Deluxe set is complete with 4-oz. after shave, 4-k.

Just 9.00 each

OLD SPICE GIFT SET
This handsome gift set includes a 3-oz. aftershave, 4-k.

Just 6.00 each

JOVAN GIFT BOXED SOAPS
Box of 5 fragrant soaps, perfect for gift-giving. Choice of scents: Rose, Jasmine, Lily, Gardenia, and others.

Just 3.00 box

BATH KIT OF LUXURIES

Just 5.00 each

2-Pc. BRITISH STERLING SET

Just 6.00 each

Old Spice GIFT SET
This handsome gift set includes a 3-oz. aftershave, 4-k.

Just 5.00 each
Weather INSTRUMENTS
Like having your own weather bureau! Several styles to choose from, each tells you everything you need to know about the weather forecast!

**DECORATOR TOWEL ENSEMBLES**
Lustrous, multi-color terry cloth Wash & Wrinkle finished with unusual embroidered designs.

- **Choice**
  - **Each**
  - **Each**
  - **Total**
  - **Total**

- **Milk Glass**
- **Colonial TABLE LAMPS**
- **Tiny Time TRAVEL ALARMS**

**CARD GAMES**
Choose Rummy, Poker Royal, or Games Kit, with jumbo cards or score sheets. Includes chips and instructions.!

- **Your Choice**

**Deluxe ADULT GAMES**
Perfect for gift-giving! Choose wood or plastic. Includes board, instructions, and dice. Complete sets or individual pieces.

- **Your Choice**

**PHOTO SHOWBOOKS**
Choose Photo Library or Flip-Up Portfolio, each holds up to 300 prints.

- **Your Choice**

**STATIONERY**
Choose cards, notepads, or envelopes, each with matching paper, envelopes.
Osborn, McKay, Gardner make first team defense

84A1 coaches blow it in Mullins exclusion

By Bob Runyon

Soviets will bring basketball machine to SFA

By Bob Runyon

Side Lines

Cox is cautious at CHS; But look out, anyway!!!

By Bob Runyon

Pony bench comes through in 63-52 win

By Bob Runyon

Bowling News

By Bob Runyon

Texas deer season gets good start in 1979

By Bob Runyon

21A All District Team-Offense
Apache win streak stopped at nine
Paris uses three-game string to take third in TEC

Texas Eastern Conference

Womens' Scoreboard

Fillies fumble in loss to Hill County

SFA’s Charles Simmons named Coach of the Year

Navarro, Fillies, Kilgore pace TEC action

Ladyjacks set scoring record in Waco

Texas Eastern Conference

TPW keeps tag program
Know Your Heritage

By Leslie H. Lafon

Two club members join Harris Chapel

Beckville, Texas, is the home of the Harris Chapel, a historic and picturesque church nestled in the heart of the countryside. The chapel is known for its intricate woodwork and beautiful stained glass windows, which have been a source of inspiration for many visitors over the years.

On a recent Sunday, the Harris Chapel had its usual Sunday service, attended by members of the community. During the service, two new members joined the congregation, bringing the total number of members to 50. The congregation welcomed them with open arms and congratulated them on their decision to join.

The加入 Harris Chapel的2名俱乐部成员

贝克维尔，德克萨斯州是哈里斯教堂的所在地。这座教堂位于乡村的中心，以其复杂的木工和美丽的彩色玻璃窗，为许多游客提供了灵感。

最近的一个星期天，在这个星期天，哈里斯教堂有它的常规星期天礼拜，由社区成员参加。在礼拜期间，两名新成员加入了会众，使成员总数达到50人。会众热情地欢迎他们，并赞扬他们加入的决定。

Happy Holidays

Gift Wrap Specials!

$1.29

Your Choice

25 Muslin Bags

69¢

25 Gift Bags

29¢

25 Gift Tags

69¢

99¢

48¢

$1.99

Tide "Procter & Gamble"

$2.29

Clariol Conditioner

$1.75

Clariol Shampoo

$1.50

Vicks NyQuil

$1.49

Close-Up口红

$1.19

Close-Up粉底

$1.25

Mennen After Shave

$1.00

Down Comforter

$7.99

Stern Fishing Line

$2.99

25% OFF

$10.99

Rhino Pickup

$7.19

Assorted Gold Rim Glassware

$2.49

Sump Pump Kit

$1.79

25¢

$1.38

75¢

$1.84

Cassette Tape

$1.49

Caseta Tape

$0.75

Dura Flame Logs

$9.99

MOTOR OIL

$4.29

Kodak

$2.49

SAVE $41

JUST ARRIVED

New RCA XL-100 Color TV

$688

830 West Panola

Carruthes, Texas

Open Y.M.A. F.T. Monday - Saturday
BUSINESS REVIEW & FORECAST

FOR INFORMATION PERTAINING TO ADVERTISING ON THIS PAGE
CALL 693-6631

D-U S
CONSTRUCTION
Phones 693-6685

An Explanation
FROM YOUR PHARMACY

CARTHAGE DRUG

Discover American Franklin
We bring variety to life

"A Good Neighbor
To Serve"

601 W. Wellington 693-3330

DAVIS PAINT & BODY

Auto Movers, Bobkith Installation of Glass

Custom Cabinets
By James D. McDade
Old Or New Homes
We Also Build Stoves & Van Cabinets
1213 W. soda, 693-3931

LET THIS SPACE HELP
SELL YOUR GOODS
AND SERVICES
PHONE 693-6631

BAUER FURNITURE

KIRK TURNER
PHARMACY
"Prescriptions Specialized"

634 S. Side
693-7166

Age 20 W. Panola
693-4077

SPORT HAVEN

Sports Equipment

Custom Cabinets
By James McDade
Old or New Homes
We Also Build Stoves & Van Cabinets
1213 W. soda, 693-3931

Four named
to committee

Area School Menus

Beckville

Elyssia Fields

Elysian Fields

New Arrivals

East Texas
Western Wear

Your GIFT-GIVING Headquarters!

Wright
BELTS Justin
MERRY

If you’re running for office
You need newspaper advertising

The Panola Watchman

693-6606
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
EVERYBODYS MARKETPLACE
693-6631

IMPORTANT

- Business Directory
- Automotive
- Merchandise
- Real Estate
- Business Directory
- Business Directory

- FURS WANTED - LINDSAY FUR CO.
- WITH FULL SERVICE STATION. WANT A NEW CAR?
- NICE & CHEVY - OLDS

- TV REPAIR SERVICE
- MEAT DRESSERS
- TV REPAIR SERVICE
- MEAT DRESSERS

- TRIP-LARK
- Land Clearing & More
- Used Cars
- Wall Removal
- By Owner

- CARTAGENA PROOFING & REPAIR
- AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

- RAY MATCHER SHOWS
- OFFICE MACHINES

- ATTENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
- FOR SALE
- 481 SQUARE FEET

- FARMERS LP GAS COMPANY
- 693-3840

- YOUR HANDS COULD COMPLETE THIS PICTURE

- USDA announces nationwide survey of farm women

- if you
- SHOPLIFT...

- Take a look at the whole picture. Shoplifting leads to a permanent police record. Sometimes even a lengthy jail sentence and large fine. It could destroy your chances of a decent job, any education, even a loan. So if you're tempted to shoplift this holiday season, think about the bleak picture it's saved you.
Harvest Fresh

- U.S. No. 1 Russet Potatoes 10-lb. Bag: 99¢
- Ruby Red Grapefruit 3 for 99¢

Cottage Cheese

- 17 oz. COTTAGE CHEESE: 59¢

Coffee

- COFFEE: $2.39

Frozen Foods

- 4 oz. DESSERT POT PIES: 89¢
- Chicken Fried Steak Dinner: $1.69
- 8" Deep Dish Apple Pie: $1.49

Other Items

- Save 6c on #1 COTTON BANDAGES 10-PK
- Save 25c on #1 BAND-AGE BANDAGES 10-PK
- Save 25c on #1 BAND-AGE BANDAGES 10-PK

Double S & H Green Stamps Each Tuesday With $25 Grocery Purchase; Cigarettes Excluded.